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TI-IE DISEASE
0r N0R.MALCy

We have assumed the name of peacemakers, but we have
been, by and large, unwilling to pay any sigrrificant pnce,
And because we want the peace with half a heart and half
a life and will, &e war, of course, continues, because the
wagrng of war, by its nature, is total-but the waging of
peace, by our own cowardice, is partial. So a whole will and
a whole heart and a whole national life bent toward war
prevail over the velleities of peace. In every national war
since the founding of the republic we have taken for granted
that war shall exact the most rigorous cost, and that the cost
shall be paid wi& cheerful heart. We take it for granted that
in wartime families will be separated for long periods, that
men will be imprisoned wounded, &iven insane, ki.lled on
foreign shores. In favor of sueh wars, we declare a mora-

I torium on every normal human hope-for marriage, for com-
mrurity, for friendship, for moral conduct toward strangers
and the innocent, We are insbr:cted that deprivation ind
discipline, private qrief and public obedience are to be our
Iot. And wi obey."And we bear with it-because bear we
must-because war is war, and good war or bad, we are
stuck with it and its cost.

But what-of the price of peaceP I thinl of the good, de-
cent, peace-loving people I have brow,n by the thousends,
and I wonder. How many of them ate so affiicted rvrth the
wasting disease of normalcy thal even as they declare for
the 

,peace, their hands reach out with an irutinctive spavn
in the direction of their Ioved ones, in ttre direction of 'their
comforts, their home, their security, their income, their fu-
ture, their plans-t}at 6ve-year plan of studies, that ten-
year. plan of- professional status, that twenty-year pian of
family growth and unity, that fifty-year plan' of deient life
and honorable ndtural demise. "Of '"o*r", let us have t}-le
peace," we cry,_"but.at the same time'let us have Dorrnalcy,
let us lose nothing, let our lives stand iritact, Iet us know
neither prison noi ill repute nor disruption of ties." dnd
because we must encompass this and protect that, and be
cause at all costs-at ad c.osts-our htpes must march on
schedule, and because it is unheard of that in the name of
peace.a sword shogld fa[ disjoining that 6ne and cunning
web that our lives have woven, becaixe it is unheard of thai
good men should sufier injustice or families be sundered or
good repute be lost-because of this we cry peace and cry
peace, and there is no peac€. There is no i*ce becaus'e
there arc no peacemakers. Tllere are Do *ui"r, of peace
becau.e the miking of peace is at least as costly as ttre^mak-
ing. of war--at leasi as ixigent, at least as disnr'pUve, at least
as liable-to bring disgrace-and prison and death in its wal<e.

Consider, tlen, thJwords of our Savior-Who speaks to us
gravely, with the burden of His destiny heaw upon Him,
perplexed as we are, solicitous of heart,'anrious *iit, a tind
of merciless compassiorr--t}at we comprehend lucidly, joy-
ously, the cost of discipteship:

You haoe hcard it said to men ol old, qou shall not kill,
rahoeocr kills be liable to ludgmert. But- I say to gou thd,
eDe_ry ow wha is ongry with hi.e brotlwr shail be iiable to
iudgment.

You lwoe heard it said. an eye fot an eye and a tooth
for a tooth. But I say te gou, &; not resist one roha is etiL.
But if .any cme strike yw on th.e right cheek, turn to him
the other also.

Blessed are you u;hen m.en reolle gou and persecttte you
aul uttcr all Ltnds of eoi) d.gainst you false'ty on *y"oc-
count. Reioice and, be glad, lo, your reutard is greot in
heaaen, for so men pdrsecwted lhe prophas wio oere
belore gut.

And finallv,

Pilate saitl to him, Yrxt are o ktng, then? Jcstt:; anyt,crecl,
Y<nt saq that I atn a king. For this'tr;as I born, and for this
haoe I comc i.rto the uoild, to bear trj/ncss to tlrc truth.
Exerur:ne u:ho * of the truth hears my ooice.l

Daoiel Berrigan
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To the righc: "The Words of a Believer" by
Lauennais, translated by Chris Weeks.
It was first published in 1834 in paris
to great effect - public readi.ngs by stud-
ents, over 1OO editions, and a leader in
the tondon Times condemning it. presently
only available in French - Chris Weeks is
looking for a publisher for his English
translation and can be contacEed through
the "Pinch" address.

+hts irq* &ror+t o* fi sleqlslr -it{n l.dp [,rl..1
2rnr., ore .-p-of coffoc, hiLe-3 \pt'wtle-r, e'^d,
lLrh b.rt 9robe6\ tras+,The- who. Jurrr'99

Below: Neil Kinnock and a magnificently
happy seven reveal their new party
message to the peace movement. Tf you
lrere a buLton, would you 1et this oan
push you......?

fhe lJords of a Be].iever 6.
xxxv

Tl{E r^l0RDSOrA BEUEVER
If tlle oppressors of the natlqrg rcrc left to ttpcelvlr, ylth.ut

supportr'sithout help fran abroad, tdhst cdrld ttEy do rgslnst thc people?
If , ln order to ke€p ttrem Jn serv.lhde, tfry hd E .Id but the atd of

those r*p sewe for profit, rrtrat mrld b€ thEt @11 nser agalnct the -

rJrole pogrlace?

Ard it is the wisdcr! of God thst has eo azanged these thirgs ln order
that en can al*ays reslst tyranny; md tyrarrry mrld bc t4osalble lf mr
uderstood the rrtsdsB of God.

B:t, tarirg tuc-red their hearts to ottrer thorghts, the dsalnators of
tJre rrrld have ogpposed t}re rrlsdo of God so that mr rrderstand mre tlre
r.isd6 of tlre prirrc.e of the rrcrld: Satat.

For Satan, wlro is the king of the opryreeasors of the nations,
suggesLed Eo thern, in order to afffum tlrelr tyrarnry, an infelTal irick.

tle said !o lhenr: ltris ls uhat qr.tst b€ done. Tale frqn erh frrily
st.rcngesc of rhe yor-u-rg mr ard glve theo arma ard ctron them iov they
!o :e used ard rhey sill fight for yonr "gninst tlrelr fatlrers arrl their

tlrers; for I slrall persuade the fhat it is a glorlans action.
I sirali 3:,ve then rdols, rtrich tney rlll call lhnanr ed lryalty ard a

'.hicn sirall be called passive Ctedieree.
And tley reill r.rcrsh-ip these idols ad tttey rrill sutnit blirdly to this

, because I shall weaken ttreir spirlt and yo-r riII have nothlng mre to
ear.

Ard the oppressors of natims dld uhet Sstsn had told ttEo, ard Sat4r,
lso carried out r,rhat he had prcrn-ised to t}re oppreseors of the natlons.

Ard it ras seen that t}re children of the people ralsed tleir anns
t the people, slit the throatg of their trothers, tlren tleir fathers

to chains and forgot even Ehe very ed€ thst hsd borne t}teo.
l*en they said to thern: In the nm of all tlrat la srcred, tldnk of

theyinjustice, of the stroclty that tlley are q8klng yor ccrmit,
replied: i,le do not think, r,e obey.

Arrl when Lhey said to thesr: Is there no mre any love in yotr for yor.rr

fathers, yo:r brothers, ycnlr mtlprs ard yor sisters? they replied: I,ie

not love, ne obey.

Ard \.ft€n lhey shored th€rn th€ altars of God rtlo had rnsde man and of
t rrhx! he hrad saved, they crled: Ilnse are tlre Gods of the ccrmpn

Ie, a:r Gods for u8 are the Gods of our masters, IoyaLty and Honour.

I say to you truly, slrne the ged-rctlon of the first nanan by the
rpent, there has not been a rcre dreadful sedu,tic,n t}tan thls.

Brt lt ls cming to an erd. I*Eo the aril splrlt enchsnts uprisht
sanls, 1t ls only for a tlre. ltrey are as in I hideous drean, ard on

nakening ttrey wilL bless God uho hae dellvered thenr frqr this tofiEnt.
A fer days rcre and tlpse ntn farght for the oppressors riII fight for

the opp,essed; those r*ro fought to hold their fathers caplive, and their
nothers, ard their brothers ard their slsters, will fight t,o set Lhem free.

lrd Satan ntll flee into tris caves rrith the dqninators of the r.orld.f
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I N T"ER NATI o NA L Co NsPt RACy
iron this copy, I've given up on Ehe Gestetner
process. Hopefully this issue looks a lot smarter.
I guess I just couldn't go on fighting with worn
out machinery. And another neat thiog is that
this is being printed at a business or^rnecl by a
real solid Christian brother. That's a good
feeling too.

I think I've gotten a nice variety of stuff this
time, as I really beat the bushes for folks i+ho
have writEen for Di,gger before. Thanks to all whtt
coughed up an item for this special occasion.

More and more it seems to me that we are drawing
close to the end of an age. Things are coming to
a head. The o1d forms whether they be ncral,
gol'ernxoentaI, religious, or whatever are real.lv
iailing to meet peoples needs, and people are
realiziry it. The 1aw, in whatever form it mar-
take has never f reed or saved anybcdy. :i-othi:rg
will- oo but compiete love, corrrp1cte Goil , cornplete
people. Thatrs what Jesus said, and that's anarch.,..
L'e donrt want Eo be stuck with any olher ansuer bur
the one that comes to us as individuals. 'r,,e need
less 1arr, and more j ustice, less obser.,,ance of toru
and more cootent of love, less scripture and nore
spirit, less individualism and more fainj.lv, and less
me and .a lot more thou. \.Je can't alwavs set what \,Je
want, but we can alr*-ays get whal \{e fl<cd. antl t I at s
God, and thatrs anarchy.

You are on lhe way Eo a revolution friends, not tlie
kind you fight with guns or bombs, and ends on th€
day .after, but God's spiritual revolufion and Digger
and Christian Anarchist is going with -vou.!

Kenny, from Canada, brings out fhe "IIIGCER *\LI
CHRISTIAN ANARCHIST", which has just celebrateC its
fourth anniversary. Here we reprint a cheracrerlstic
friendly and enthusiastic introduction from, appar-
ent1y, the longest-running-sti11-going-christian-
anarchist-mag-around. Write: DIGGER, 455 Park St. N.,
PeLerborough, Ontario, CANADA, K9H 4Rl

Welcome to the fourth anniversary issue of Digger
and Christian Anarchist. Some uajor changes have
taken place since the last issue. Firstly, for
the first time since I started the mag. I am

fu1ly employed and off welfare. I'ut no!,/ working
at a book publishers fu11 time and carrying ad
mail part time. I don't make much more aE this
than welfare but man what a difference it makes
in every other vay. Secondly as you can see
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ISTANOE+
The second "Hope and Resistance" Galheri-ng was
held in April in a Christian "Base Comunitv"
near Kiel, in West Germany. The "Hope and
Resistance" network is a European network of
spiritually-based nonviolent activists largely
inspi.red by the U.S. Plor"'sharep movement. For a

-:--l good introduction to the i<leas and straEegy of
Lhe Plor+shares movement turn ro the article by Frank
Panopoulos in the centre pages of this issue.

in April- cf last year taro Suedes, Gunn-Marie Carlsson
anri Henrik Frykberg atterptec Eo disarn a missile

an Indian flag, hung a
child's swing on the
launcher, and set up
a dining table fr r c:.
rail-road workers ani
po1 icc. Several o: :he
police expressed supDort
nd one even advisec chem\%f another potea:ial

site for a plowshares
action, Howeve::, tre police declined the iirvitation to
eat, and arrestea iheD instead_

The Dutch gcv€:.,:l.ar intends to se11 sixty ',old" AI-5B
'planes to the -;ri:ish government. Wet1, there were
sixty - but:.,rr i:hrre are onlv fifry seven, Tvo were
disarned in -ra:.:lar.,- bv Kees Koning and Co van Melle
(see "PirLcr'' :rc. i2) , and Kees went back on Good Fri-
day to cLrnt i:,i:. t:te interupted disarmamenE process.
On lhe tirst:ar. if Kees'and Co's trial therc was a
solidaritv ai:i-.:. lv Ad Hennen and Roland van Helll
they made a s::-: :. Lhe ,,onversion of Ha,lk missile
launchers. )iec bei:rg Chrisrians, they didnrt call their
action "Swords i:.i: Floughshares" but "Missiles into

i;":::::,:;"il::i"1";";:l::: :: i:f:::J"iuli'i,"iill"'AN6THER EMpTy H6SpITALyear Gunilla Akerberg and Anders Grip, m

il';:#:]1"i,:;";:il":::".:';:;l: :;:";:";jii:::T" PUT T0 600D usEa Haubits 778 mobile rcissile l-auncher. They set up

Hel lo Friends,

Today is the 4oLh anniversary of NATO. To rcelebratet
this day '.re occupied the f irst U.S. twarm baset
hospital in Europe, near the city of Heerlen in the
Netherlands, He have given it a new name and a new
destination.

The hospital was opened an 2616/87 and has been
equipped rrith the best medical equipment one calt imagine
Its destination is to offer medical care to U.S.
soldiers in the event of world war III. Hence it is
nor beeing use<i until now rshich 1ed the loca1 people
to nickname it 'Ghost Hospital'.

We renamed it: Nevada Gasthuis,
voor slachtoffers van nucleaire tests.(It means:Nevada Hospital, for victims of nuclear

bornbs).

The new task of this hospital is to care for al1
victims of nuclear (test) explosions worldwide. It
has Eo be financed by the noney NATO wants to spend
on new nuclear tests and new nuclear weapons.

The firsE nuclear tesL took place on T6/7/45 and
has been followed by many at an average of 2 per
*9.!h, year after year. Not onl-y the people
living in the nuclear tesE areas are suffering from
these tests, through cancer, miscarriages, mal-
formed children, sick cattle and crops etc., bul the
entire world population is suffering from the rcsults
of nuclear testing.

Some of us entered the hospi.tal to make iL reacly for
active duty. After sooe time they vere arrestecl bythe nilitary police anil detaine<i ior several hours.They were released pending trial.

0thers plant.ed a big banr.rer over the entrance gatereading Lhe nei., name and function of the hospital.
They blocfaded the entrance road by planting 

"r.-."..bearing lhe names of aI1 pcoplcs rrif"rir.rg-*ost from
:,r:l:..t tesriS: The Wesrern Shoshone in the USA byBritish and U3. rests, the Berbers in Alge1ia a.<lthe Polynesians in the pacific Ocean by French Tests,the Aboriginals in Ausrralia by British cests, theAleoeten by U,S. tests, the Ligurians and theMongols
by Chinese tests and t.he Kazachstani, the Samo-.j eden,the Chanten, the I'lanscn, the Tungusen, thelnnu, theJukagians, the Tschaktschen and tne X".lakians bySoviet LesL.

We are Dutch peace activists, mostly belongirig to the
NorEh ALLanLic De-Ircnce yovcmcnt. W" *..t to stressthat 40 years of NATOis enough and that the continuoustesting of nuclear bombs must stop itrroediate1y.

NA"D-Flt, c/ o A. Snieders laan 14, 56 f5 GE E INDHOVET*
or Twentseweg 196, 7722 Itr DALFSEN,
The Netherl.ands
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and Anders with harrmers, swing, banner, flag,
and what looks like a boxed cake.
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THr KNG00M oF GoP tS HERE, TltERE,
DECLARATION

on the formation of the
independent political group

AUTONOMIA

AUTONOMY in our interpretation is not
only the final social aim, but also the free,
responsible, morally guided behaviour of
self-conscious people.

The aim is a society without rulers,
without hierarchy, without authoritarian-
ism; a society based on autonomy, self.
govcrntnt communities functioning in a

decentralised federation. Mutual aid, non-
violence, tolerance and rejection of
hicrarchy rhould be the principles of the
sclf-organising society. All economic
entities (factories, companieg etc.) should
be the common prope rty of those working
there, and all these should be run accord-
rng to 6c principles of workors' self
governing. Economy should be submitted
to humanitarian and ecological goals.

Direct democracy should work in
policy. The groups of people or communi-
ties should form their councils working
on the principles of direct democracy and
imperative mandate, that is the members
should only represent the decision made
by the voters.
No more oppresion, no more exploita-

tion!
No more discrimination for political,

national, racist, religious, sexual or
any other reasons!

No more patriarchai men's rule! All
women, children and elderly people
should enjoy total emancipation!

Autonomia is an independent Hungarian
political group without any leadership,
which will not work either as an associa-
tion or as a political organisation (like a
party, etc.). Ihe group will not join the
struggle for political power, but will
support the other independent grassroots
communities, movements and groups, and
will help them become active in the recent
political situation. The group will not
have its ropresentatives but will be active
politically in a direct way by spreading its
ideas and creating new alternative ways of
life. Though the final aim is the society
without parties or state, in the recent
political situation in Hungary we support
all independent initiatives which want to
break the power ol this totalitarian one-
party system and fight for pluralism.

None of the existing models for
democracy in the world are attractive
enough for us, we reject all state-power
systems.

Everyone who agrees with our principle
is welcome to our group.I

Auton6mia
Bart6k Gyula, Budapest,

Gics L. u . 17 . lll12,lO4l, HungarY

Anarchy in the USSR? Hungary? Poland? Herers -iust a glinrpse. Whilst rhe
state-capitarist regimes slip inEo the arms of the free market, it's inspir-
ing that there are grass-roots ecological, anti-militarist, anarchic under-
currents, increasing in confidence. of course, this is only a glimPse, and
it would be interesting to know what radical initiatives, if any, are coming
from churches and christian Broups. perhaps next issue of "A pinch of
sart" could include a piece on the christian anarchism-pacifisor.f Leo

Tolstoy. In the meantime, if youtre inrerested, dig up
a copy of his "The Kingdou of God is Within you".
Watch this space.

The January 1989 issue of XX Centurv and Peacg, nagazine of th\"--
Soviet Peace Comnittee, featured extracts from Yasnava PoTt'ena, a
newly-founded "nonprofessional " publ ication named after '"he
estate of Leo Tolstoy.

Yasnava Polvana included several statements and l6tters. One of
th€se recal led the persecution to which Tolstoyans, along *t ah
many others, were subjected in the Stalin years:

I, Dmitri Yegorovich Morgachev, member of the Tolstoyan agricu':LJral
commun€. one cf !he few surv'ivrng frrends and followers of L.\.
Tojstoy, was arrested, together wrth a group of 1C-12 people, Lcril
1936, and r n November i 9.36 !ras conv"i cted and sentenced to three
years in labor camp.

In November 1937, the sentence !ras r^epea1ed for being "too m.'C.
There was a second investigar-to.. ihe second trial took place in
April 1940, four years after the ar.est. The sentence was rnc'eased
to seven years in labor camp. Aft.er'- the completjon of my sertence, I
was unjustly kept at the carnp unce. D:reclive 185 to work rcr wages.
I stayed another three years, br'rngrng my total term to te^ !ears'

The Commune Of LeO TOlStoy's frtends and fo.l .lowers moved:3 Srberia
on th€ basis of a resolutlon frorn 1930 of the Presidium:t lhe All-
Union Central Executi ve Cornm'1 ttee.

we set up a large agricu'ltural society where everything w=s common
property without postponing cornmunism to a later time as'-f':
Communist Part,y did. But, in Iaunching communism right axay, we paid
dearly with the lives of the commune members.

We were beaton cruelly for'lrvrng this peaceful human'aeei Such a
commune, the on'ly one 1n ihe Soviet Union, should have beer
protected by law as a model economy, But only a few ra'e a-:mals and
birds have been offered such protection.

I am lucky that I'm sti l I alive. First arrest€d in 1935, i xas twice
convicted and have I ived through every possible ordee: . C'--.er
members of the commune arrested in 1936-37 and in 194'-45 lever
returned to their families and children. They dieC ln c.sc-rtty for
faithfulness to the ideal of a peaceful, humane, ncnv'alenr- life.

The "Tol stoyan Case " . . . was far-fetched and fal se, ccns I st I ng of
several bulky volumes cf lies and slander about the f.ienCs and
followers of Tolstoy. 1 didn't plead guilty because i hadn't
committed any crime and I didn't sign the interrogaticn ccncucted by
the prosecuti on.

I accepted Tolstoy's teaching in 1915 during World \{ar I and have
been true to this ideal for 60 years now. t*'!an is to man a friend.
l{ith this teaching I will pass into eternity. Even today I share
Tolstoy's view of life. I am 84 years o1d. 40 years have passed
since my arrest and 30 years since serving in',he camps.l

GAPPETl.A
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AND EYERYWHERE

In the middle of the photo above you may just make
out a black-b1ob. This is a flag. In the niddle of
this flag you may jost nake out soDething the could
possibly be ah anarchy syabol. Yesl An anarchist
f1ag, And, more to the point, an anarchist flag in
Pslgnd.

Conscientious objecEors, anti-militarists and
environmental activists (and aot forgetting good o1d
anarchists) may not be Ehe main (anti-)force in Polish
politics, but theyrre there, and they're struggling,
and, in the midst of it all sti11 retain humanity,
Eomentum and humour (see leaflet on right). One of the
main ttcounter-currents" goes under the nane "Freedom
and Peace" (WiP) - snal1 groups in various towns and
cities, meeting, printing, protesting, supporting one
another: "0ur situation is lousy. The fact that most
participants in the EoveBent are not iuprisoned now
does not mean that everything is 0K. Our flats are
constantly searched...unofficial publications and r.(
books, typewriters, posters are confiscated...People
who are known to be active in WiP are constantly
arrested for 48 hours...,.You can do much to help us.
...One of the ways is to ask Polish institutions why
peace activists are persecuted and fined in Poland.
You are also welcome here for joint actions....With
best wishes, from the Gdansk chapter of WiP."

I[( is fairly broad-based, in that Church-goers and
rchists can work side b-v side. In Gdansk there is

the RSA (Movement for an Alternativq Society) which
is explicitly anarchist - and which drew the fo11ow-
ing remark from on interviewer:"a naive and anachro-
nistic rehash of leftisrn...based on an impetuous atta
ck on the sEate and the 1aw ...which provoke only
laughtertt. We11, laughtar can be more revolutionary
than all the tanks in Moscow, anarchic grafitti more
inspiring than a dictionary-fu11 of conmunist party
slogans. See page fifteen for ways.Eo heIp.

Leonid Gromov is presently in the Kazan Special Psych-
iaEric Hospital in the USSR for sabotaging equipment
destined for the Afghan War in 1984 and 1985 (see
"Pinch'r no.12 for more details). I{hen I went to visit
lrits in prison in the Netherlands in April he inmred*
i.ately took up Leonidts case, and has suggested that
two other important addresses to write to are:
Soviet Peace Comnittee
Prospekt Mira 36
Hoskou 129010
USSR

A11 Union Society of
Psychiatrists
c/o Serbsky lnstitute
Kropotkinskaja Per-
eylok 23, MOSCOW

USSR

For nore information on Leonidts case write to either
"Pinch" or Frits ter Kuile c/o A Snieders1n.14,
5515 GE EL'iDHOVEN, Netherlands.

BFAT YOTTRSEI,F UP!

Hurnur 1s certal nly not the strong polnt of
Cormunlst regines; they have a narked tendency to
re6ard fuu as a hl6hJ.y susplclous and dan6erous
phenorenon. The people, on the other Mnd, koow very
well that humour 1s an lnvaluable keapon Ln. the
artrcury of the powerless.

Young Poles ln a nunber of cltles (lfroclaw, Xrakow,
Varsaw, Gdansk, Blalystok, Pozuaa and Lodz) have
recently dlscovered a new way to reglster thelr
protest at what ls go1n6 on 1n thelr country. The
"Orange Alternatlve'group alrG to prorcte a new
style of soc1a1-surreallsn by organlslng 'soc-
bappeniags' ln the streets. To aark the ?let
annlversary of the Great October Revolutlon, tbe
Ladz'GalIery of l{anlacal Arts' cooperated wlth
loca1 branches of the Independent Students'Union
(IZS) aad the Freedon and Peace [oveDent (VtP) to
stage a happenlng entltled 'Ga1lop1n6 Inflatlon'.
The po1lce lntervened bruta1ly, as they dld on
slnllar occaslons eleewhere; ln Lodz, there were L7
arreste and three people were badly beaten up.

Undeterred, "Oran6e Alternattve' organlsed another
celebratlon on the annlversary of the lntroductloo
of rmrtial law (13 Decernber). A leaflet wlth the
fo).lowln6 text was clrculated in Lodz, 1n thousands
of coples prlor to the event:

Cltlzens!
All ye who lnhablt Lodz and lts envlrons!
Artlsts and rcmn!
Decadeuts, brealdancers and Party D&ers. blase
opposltloulsts!
Prlests, blshopc, ORf,l t pollce reserveT actlwlsts,
drug-tatere aad clrcus perforErs! ! ! !
The 13 Dece*er ls drarln8 near, This year - as 1u
all prevlurs year6 - lt rfll be a day brlFl 1g over
wlth sunsLlre ald radlant Joy. Seven years ago tL[s
day beca- a uatlonrlde test of the efflcteat
dexterlty and courage of utr beloved pollce. Ye rlsh
to celebrate tLls fact rlth a truly stupendous and
rorld-shatterlu6 ldea - declarlng the 13 Decerber

A DAY OF SOLIDAXITY YTTtr Tffi POLICE

To partlclpate ln these fantastlc celebratlons lt ls
necessary to:
- f1t oneself rlth a pa.lr of dart glasses or €xlre
ottrer plece of flre-{lghtlng equlpeat - and

- be urtslde the 'Eortet' establlsirent on
Plotrorata Street oa 13 Decerber at 15.3O hours.

IISTEI'CTIOG

Ye are to stroll. calrly - and rot fsrSettln6 the
dart tlasees - up aDd theu back dora agair,
denndtag to be amested by the pollce. Boldly re
shall eater the paddy-ngous arrl Blact larlas vLlch
have been Ede ready for our u6e. at the ea- tlre
handtug over to the offlcers prevlously prepared
denunclatloas of ourselves ald qr frleuds as rell
a6 rr-ltten reque6t6 fm searchet of all our ho-6.
TLe ladles are requested to throw thelr arre ln a
voluptuous and prwocatlve ray rannd the Becba of
the Z()f,) rlot pollc€, Ye eeld our foudest regards to
aII law enforce-at or6ans for ALL ORGAIS and O{IPS!
Cl tl zen!
LeDd tb€ pollc,e a helplng hand - BEAT YOURSBLF UP! ! !
Down wlth the tyraony of hard and fast plans! Long
11ve epoutanelty! !

The Gallery of lanlacal lcts
(Tbe Orange Alternatlve - I.rf,:.)l

ANAR ND
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Tue STRATEGy or ?L0WSHARES
,'pinch of Salt" has run alot of nelrs on the Plowshare movemen[, both in
fhe United Srates and, more recently, in Europe. Written in 1986 whilst
in pri-son for his part in the AVCO Plowshare actioo, this article serves
as a good introduction to."the movement".

. The community and its process ex-
tends to local supporters and other plow-
shares actions as n'ell. The jail time we
are presently sen'ing for the Trident II
Plowshares action of October, 1984
would be much more difficult and less of
a witness to the power of nonviolence, if
we could not support each other, and be
supported by the wider community of
local activists. We would not be able to
translate our action and living altemative
to the greater communitl, of prisoners,
guards, and public.

The contribution of community build-
ing to plowshares strategy'- particularly
between an acting {roup and its local
supporters- cannot be underestimated.
AII of us realize that not erenone rvill
engage in a plowshares aciion. \-et in
areas where the actions hare ,rccurred,
people have united to continue such ac-
tions, as well as to particicate in other
forms of civil disobedience. ]leanrlhile, a
resistance community is buiit that ilill
sustain ongoing activity' in the a:ea.

General Plowshares Strate gy
A second and more general lu',e. ri

strategi' for plowshares actions in',rl',es
the enfleshment of Isaiah 2:J+: "Th* ,...a11

beat their srvords into plorvshares anl
their spcars into pruning hooks." This ls
probably lhe most visiblc and crslusl
level of our strategy to comprehend The
passage in Isaish makes clear tirat the
judgment of the nations and rr'aiking in
the path of God involves disarmameni,
Rather than waiting for the unlikcli
event of the superpowers agreeing to drs-

arrrl, we conclucle that it is rve ihe people
who must begin disarmament bv Coing
exactly that-disarming u'eapons com'
pcinents. So a plorvshares action js not
only symbolic, but is actualll a d isarminq
of the component, albeit brieflr'. The end
rve seek is sought literally b.,' the same
means-disarmament for disarmament.
It is something rrery porleriul an,l truthful
that few other disarmament strategies
approach. It is similar to the fact that
desegregation occurred on the day that
Rosa Parks sat at the front of thc bus just
as much as it did u'hen ciril rights larvs
rvere enacted.

Living Faithfully
An important part of our strategy irt-

volves living faithfulll', no matter rvhat-
one's faith is. Generally, plorvshares ac-

tions are Judeo-Christian in iradition,
though people of other faiths have par-

ticipated in such actions. Whether or not
our actions are effective is secondary to
living faithfully in a lifestyle that involves

The strategy of plowshares actions is

muiti-dimensional, working on several
levels simultaneously. The cornponents
of this type of action include not only the
action itself but the time a group spends

together to form a community beforb and

after the action, the trial, and the incarce'
ration period. These separate compo-
nents, along witlr complemenIary issues

such as nonviolence, property damage,

and the justification defense, make up the
strategy of plowshares. This strategy
applies to each individual group and,
more. generally, to the plowshare actions
as a whole.

Individual Group Strategy
Each ofthe plowshares actions has had

its own independent creative sense of
theme and straiegy. For instance,.at the
AVCO Plowshares action of July, 1983,
we sought to bring to the consciences of
the people working at AVCO Systems
Division (manufacturing NII{-21 MX re-

entry vehicles) the tears of Rachel crying
for her slaughtered children. This was

done by using Picasso's drawinpl of Guer'
nica on our statement of action. On be-

half of our group and our children and
grandchildren, we also issued an indict-
ment of AVCO and the national security
apparatus for violating international law.
The indictment (the first of its kind) and
the use of Guemica were as important to
the strategy as our actual hammering on
MX and Pershing ll tesiing equipment,
and our pouring of blood on NIX blue-
prints. Attached to the hammers and
baby bottles containing our blood were
pictures of our children and grandchil-
dren, poems, peace cranes, and state-
ments. These items were crucial to the
strategy for the trial. llopefully, a jury
viewing this evidence would understand
in a more human way why lve did rvhat n'e
did.

Creating CommunitY
Creating community among an actin$

group is a very important part of plow'
shares strategy. People who have partici-
pated in a plowshares action have been

meeting together for manY months,
building a community spirit that enables

them to act, and they continue the spirit
of action through trial and jail. Building
community involves sharing our lives,

challenging each other, reflecting, cele-

brating faith, and spending time to-
gether.

disarmament in ali i:s is:eJis ,:: ;.nies
implications of non-c:,-:k:::. . :. ..,.ti the
culture at large. The p.::. :-,'.ement
needs to leam that lilest_..t .. :.:..gral to
strategy. Some of us thrnk :le greatest
obstacle to nonvioler-.: i::.:, lction
comes from pcople belier::g :-:: .lange

. will occur comfortably,, u i:c,;-: .\ange
in personal lifestgle.

Nonviolence
The third level of plowshares strategy

is nonviolence, which is part oi the other
strategy components mentioned above.
Following Gandhi's description of non-
violence, our actions and ensuing suffer-
ing are an appeal to the heart of the
opponent ihat will ultimately make them
see where they are wrong, changingihem
in the process of social change. Such a
strategy is not passive, but includes as"
sertive direct-action. We certainly view
plowshares actions in this way; asserting
our responsibility to Iiterally disarm, and
indicating our rejection of the iegal proc-
ess of nuclcar Senocide, 1et resptcti
the rights of others. Hence, er"ry pr.caV'
tion is taken not to harm anyone during
an action, and to stop the action if a guard
or worker threatens to commit an act o{
violence to stop us. Nor do we leave the
action site, but continue to hammer and
pray, remaining with the action alvaitin(
arrest. The Griffiss Plorvshares ham-
mered and pra1,ed,/celebrated for three
hours, then came out of the hangar and
flagged down a security jeep in order to
be apprehended. They even had to take
the disbelieving officer into the hangar
and show him the damaged 8.52.

Claiming responsibility for our actions
and accepting the consequences are in-
tegral to the strategyof nonviolence, par- .

ticularly to empower and to contmuni-
cate to people. Thus we sta1, b1' our ac-
tions. Our belief is that on11, nonviolcnt
mcthods n,ili he allle to cn{.rr:u Ihi: r,.
lent structure I)rutucting,rucicF
weapons with a minirnal amount of vio-
lence directed back at us. Bl our accept-
ing the con.sequences of our actions and
through the integritl, of puryrse that rve
bring to juries, courts, prisons, and the
public, we have made it possible for
peOple to s1,rnpa11,1r. x'rth r-rs, and eVen to
affinn us.

Another part of nonlicrlent strategy,
and hence a part of piow,shares strategy,
is to detach oneself from the conse-
quences of the action. Be1'ond perform.
ing the action it is up to the pox,cr of its
nonviolent integritl, to produce furthcr
frr-rits. In this sense effectit,eness, media
publicity, and proyter court strategy
aren't priorities for a plowshares ;rction,
though they arc not neglected. We hope
that people rvill see the tmth of thc action
and act on it in their personal Iit,es. Our
Soal is a chain reaction of plott,shares
actions around the crtuntr.,,. Short of that



we hope for peopie to be mor.ed by our
actions' truth and to alter their lil'cs by
engaging in some fornt of rcsistance.

The Need for Secrecy
The misperception that plorvshares

actions are covert, and hence not nonvio-
lent arises because part of the strategy of
an action is to keep it secret until it
occurs. To me, this secrecl, differs from
covertness. Aftcr all, if a group werc [ov make its plans public, lhe action would
be pre-enipted. Also, because of the risk
of conspirao, charges, acting groups have
chosen not to share the details of the
action with local supporters. It would be
violent to include sonteone in planning

' that could rcsL:lt in th:rt person's arrest
without preparalirin and against his,/hcr
will. Also, secrcc)' is sometintcs ncces-
sary because jnformation on a facilily is
provided bv x'orkers lvisliing to remain
anonymous. But that is the ertent of our
secrecy.

Property Damage
The re is also ihe qLrcstion of damaging

propcrty; rve bclievc t)rat iveapons prop-
crty 51,,ru1U be liolated. If u'e accept the
idea that missiles incrcasc the threat of
nuclear rvar, horr' can hanrmering on

. weapons properti' sornehow not be right?
At each trial, the statr points out that
proprtl has bccn d;rmrged: a legal entity
has bccn liolalcd anJ for tiris rve are
criminally Iiabic. 1n a capitalist systen.r

the state can almost ignorr protest, and
even a certain amount of cilil disobcdi-
ence. I}-rt ii cannot ignore propert),dam-
age. 'lhc reaction of lhe statr to this form
of protest, especiallf in its emphasis on
dcterring others from similar action by
rretint' out long jail sentenccs, indicates
that rve have touched a ncrle.

It should be understood that plow-
;hares actitms, along rvith the til-F' pole
actions and llich I\'liller's dismantling of
railroad traclts outside of the I)antex
plant, are pioneering property darnage as

a part of civil disolrcclience. These ac-
tions are experimcnts in truth and as such
they have no absolutencss about them.
Neverthcless, u'e thinh these acLions are
right, jLrstified by nonviolcnce history,
theor1,, and tlre Jr.rr.leo-Christian scrip-

tures. The most important aspcct of this
element of our strategy is to understand
tlrat rle tlo not untlerttrke to ntaximize
dttmttge or lo be irrcsponsihle in the
use of our han'tmers. \,Ve do not hammer
on any kind of pro;rerty. NIost of us do not
even consider that rnissile ecluipment
qualifies as property in the sense of it
being "proper,/conducive to life." 'l'he
\\,eapons equipn'rcnt i.s, in fact, anti-
property.

My own thinking is that damage to
weapons-related property is crucial at
this juncture of resistance. As people in-
creasingly realize that legal means of
protest, and even certain forms of civil
disobedience, are inadequate to catall,ze
change, their responses will change. It is
predictable that people who consider
themseh,es peace rvorkers ll,ill engage in
non-nonviolent activities, rcgarding
them as nonviolent because they do no
physical harm to others. Nonviolence,
thouglr, is not just a tactic. It is a rvay of
life and a strategy bascd on patience,
suffering, love, and creative tactics of re-
sistance that harm no one and scek re-
conciliation. The rejection by King and
Gandhi of destruction to property for its
orun sake - such as smashing banicades,
n'indolvs, and police cars-holds true;
such actions are irresponsible and will
Set us nowhere. The contribution of
plolvshares and the other property dam-
age actions mentioned above have con-
tributed a strategy towards damage to
property that is responsible, limited, and
nonviolent. I see our actions as a median
betn'een ineffectile ci',,i1 disobedience
and inesponsible direct action.

Legal Strategy
Another aspect of a plorvshares action

is ihe legal strategl', specifically the use
of the justiiication and intemational larv
defenses. This issue is complex, deserv-
ing of an article in itself. I can only be
brief here.

Plowshares activists have approached
the legal end of the actions from different
points of vierv. Some refuse to cooperate
lvith the court sl,stem altogether, only
givinB a personal statement during the
trial and sentencinq. Others have sought
to present a full-scale defense, as much as

the courts rvill allorv (w'hich isn't much).
IIvery court so far has rejected a defense
based on international larv during a plow-
shares trial. 1'he strategic goal here is
that perhaps the judicial branch of the
go\)emment ivill rule on the illegaliti,of
nuclear weapons production ;rnd first-
strike nuclear war preparatioh. Such a

staterrent rvould uphold civil disobedi
ence against nuclear lveaponry and would
be a strategic step forrvard, to ptrt it
mildly!

The justification defense has the grea-
ter polenlial, though, for the strategy of
di.sarrnament and social change. A iury
could clisregarcl a judge's instructions and

g.

find an acting group not guilty. A, ourt
ruling that our civil disobedience is jus- ,

tified would be powerful indeed, in terms
of judicial claims for the legality of acting
against weapons production.

Jail Time
Jail time and rvitnessing to the actions

from inside jail are also part of the plow-
shares strategy. The concept is new be-
cause jail is often-times viewed as a con-
sequence of strategy, and not as part of it.
The limited experience the peace move-
mcnt has with this concept comes from
dra{t resistcrs serving longjail sentences.
These are jail histories unfamiliar to
most activists, particularly in terms of
their implications for the peace move-
nrent.

'lhere are two important implications
resulting from the plorvshare jail
strategy. First, people are moved in con-
science, and act because of our impris-
onment. Again and again we hear or reatl
that people say, "l can't do lvhat you dici,
but I can do something else, and vour
being in jail gives me the prompting to rio
more." Suppcirt communities gather
around us and continr_re to act and new
people enter our circles.

The second implication of our jail
strategy is that people serving jail sen-
tences build community, in jail, not onlv
among thcnrselr.es as resisters, but also
with the other prisoners. This is a crucial
strategl, since prisons must be abotished
and prison strikes add to the pressure of
social change.

Talcing Action
In summary, I would say that the

strategy of plowshares actions is the
same as lhe strategi, of nonviolence ktr
social change. It is in accordance ltith
IJiblical integrity, and is an experiment
lvith the trutli of s),mbolic yet real clam-

age to u'eapons-related propert)r. I wish
that rve did not have to do this, and not
have tcl leave family, friencls, and com-
munity for these prisons, but as lJarhara
Dcming rvrote, " . . . actions of disruption
should he taken in the rnost careful spirit.
The actions through which it is easiest to
commtrnicate that spirit of carefulness
are actions simply of non-cooperation,
actions bl,which rve declare to the state:
Not rvith my lifel"

To me, a million people facing the risk
o{ occupy,ing and rentainin( at primary
nuclear \!eapons testing, production, and

deplol'mcnt sites wotrld shtrt thc s;'stenr
down, creating thc moral crisis atlros-
phere necessary for disarrlarrent to be-
gin. Since no one seenrs tci understand
the practicality of organizing such a mass

occupation, and thc ten ntillion plus
people lvho rvant an end to the arms race

are not ivilling to risk n.lore, our Inore
"aggressiVe" plorvsltares actions con-

Itinue.
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TIIE CIE/INSI NG Of THETEM?I.F-BUR6T.AR5
In February of this year Jean Dreze and SEephen Hancock
were arrested on the fifth-fldor scaffolding outside the
Ministry of "Defence" buildings in Whitehall, London.
Below and on the opposite page are a couple of the
incriainating docuuents they carried vith them. Although
they did not manage to break iuto the building they weie
tried fbr their "intentions". In court in March they
were swiftly found "guiIty" - Jesn got a two rleek sen-
tence aod Stepheu a four week suspended sentence. They
rrerentt allosed to say a great deal in court, and all
the suppor:ters in the gallery uere ejected vhen they
carried on reciti.ng the Nuremberg prineiples after
Stephen was stopped from doing eo. In court it tran-
spired that the scaffolding had been errected to

T

I

facilitate the clean(s)ing of the stonel/ork:

. i l}-I I aI tf I I IIOII I aI a..'

CLEAISIIIG OF THE TEI'IPLE 0F UAR

Xark 11; 13-19, 3; 27
Isalah 2; 4

Hopeful scenarlo: Ve cl1nb up the scaffoldlng,
unfurl four banners - 'TEIfLE OF yAR', "DISRUPT THE
VAR }TACHITE", "STOP TI{E ARIi{S TRADE, REVERSE TI{B ARI{S
RACE", "VORDS IXTO PLOUGHSEARES. - enter one of the
offlces, turn over a table or flllug cablnet, take
sorre docunents out onto the scaffoldln6, scatter
rnost of thern, tle a few to hel1urrf1lled balloons
and 1et thela go. Slt down on the scaffo1d1n6,

Understandlng tbe actlon:
* The lillnlstry of 'Def ence' 1s an lnnocuous
bulIdlng, a sol1d London offlce block 1n which
hundreds of ordlnary people are enploved, Yet lt ls
also at the heart of a war nachlne, a war machlne
whlch 1s a rellglon for sorre: 1ts tanks and nuclear
weapoDs are sacred 1dols, lt ask6 for prlests to
biess lts ventures, 1t worshlps proftt and a false
sense of power to the detrlrnent and death of hurnn
1lfe, Ve are raking 1ts functlor pubI1c, lts
prlorltles publlcr TEItPLE OF VAR
* 9e enter thls tereple and purposefully dlsrupt
it, we overturn furnlture, renenberlng Jesus'
cleanslng of the teuple. Thls actlon ls a synbol of
dlsruptlon, and an act of dlsruptlon, Ye conblne
sucb synbol and action 1n the 6p1rlt of the
Plowshares/Plou6bshares rpverEnt - over thlrty such
acts of dlsarmnent have taken place, 1n the Statos,
Sweden, Australla, the [etberlands, and Yest
GerMDy, wlth state reactlons ranglng from lgnorance
to elghtees year prlsoD sentences. Ve begln a BntrlI'
symbollc aci of unilateral dlsarnarnent. Ye

etrcourate ordlnary people everywhere to nonvlolently
DISROPT TT{E YAR I(ACHItrE.
I Ve recognlse that the Brltlsh rer rachine creates
aDd threatens destructLon aad vlolence ln nany ways:
ln partlcular through the arms trade and the nuclear
arrrE race. Brltlsh arn6 exports are resPonslble for
countlesE deaths, be tbey 1a lran, Iraq, East Tlnor,
or Ch11e. Thls uaJustlflable trade 1n death
contlnues 1n alarmlng proportlons. Despite the
general publ1c being lulled lnto a false sense
sense of securlty, the nuclear artE race 16 st11l 1n
fuII swln6, towards that horrlflc and ualnaglnable
nuclear accldeut or exchan6e. The IltF Treaty only
nade provlslons for ground-launched lntermedlate
nlsslles. It *de tro provlslons for even the war-
heads, whtch are beln6 refltted on other crulse
n16s1 les. Brltaln 1s to Set more alr and sea-
launcbed crulse. The Trldent progranne has bulIt up
a deathly rcnentum, and [argaret Thatcher 1s pushLng

for nodernlsatlon of erlstj.ng I{ATO weapons, aotably
Lance. Brltaln's arlls trade exports genoclde.
Britaln's nuclear escalatlon threatens onnlclde:
STOP THE ARI{S TRADE. REVERSE TITE ARI{S RACE,

r Ye take ftles wblch forn llnks in chalns of
comand, and treat then as the pleces of paper that
they are. Se recognlse that the nllltary trachlne and
secrecy 80 haDd 1n band: r.e dlsrupt both' we dlsrupt
oae aud the sare th1n6. Ye t1e 6ore of the docunents
to bellun balloons whlcb r.r111 carry offlcial secrets
lnto the openeas of the skles: VORRS IIITO
PLOUGtsSHARES
t Ue take full aDd open responslbllj.ty for l--
actlons, perfornlng them in dayl13ht, rlsklng
arreGt, and prlson. If thls trade 1n arnarents' thls
f1><atlon w-1th nuclear weapons, really 1s the nurder
and threatened murder we belleve, then our
compasslon, our outrage, our consclences denand that
ve take serlous steps, that we dedlcate our l'1ves,
to the cause of Peace. Today we are Just beglnnlng
to explore r+hat that nlght nean'
Ve llve 1n a world ful1 of vlolence From donestlc
vlolence to senseless Eassacre on battLeflelds Fron
the qulet vlolence of poverty to the raging vlolence
of rrar, from the mllltarlsation of our chlldren's
11ves tc the nuclearlsatlon of our dreans. Ve seek
refuge fro:r such vlolence 1n roany ways' esPeclally
1f 1t doesn't seen to effect us directlyr we often
pretend 1t doesn't exlst, or, at Ieast, we live otrr
llves a6 1f lt doesn't exlst' But there 1s a

dellberate normntun and or6anlsatlon to mlch of lt:
a nachlnery, A nachlnery whlch thrlves on our
i.6norance, our apathy, our trmoblllsed fear, It
could slnply be caIled the I{111tary I{acblne, of
ntr1cb the f,lnlstry of "Defence", the l{lnlstry of
Yar, 1s a mJor corpoaent,I

e
'q

.tt

some property has no right to exist!



FOR PEACE
.. No R"EAE.N4AMETff PLANT:
I was brou6ht up 1n a culture vrhlch ulquestlonlngly
adnlred, and often glorlfied, thlngs n111tary. I was
trever offered the slrple chll.dlsb lnelghtr these
ttrtngs ki1. 1. I reluctantly mde lyself learn about
nucl.ear weapons, tbe arm trade, the Buper-pohErs,
tie ongolng confllcts. But, parallel to sy pleasant
world vlew belng rapldly dlsmntled, I learnt of tbe
poller of nonvlolence in creatlvely reslstlng
vloIence. I studled the Gospels, dlscovered tbe
nonvlolent revolutlon of Jesus, I found tools wlth
which to confront tly ohrr fear, express ny anger,
despalr and hope, and, at *-he saroe tlne, challenge
these nllltary processes xhich seemed so daunting,
so lnvloIable, so sacred. Blockades, v1g11s, fasts,
coutless 1eaf1ets, trespasses, palntlngs, seed-
planting, conversatlcns, And flve years of
nonvlolent reslstance flnds rDe tmre profoundly
fearful and an.Sry. ,Cespalrlng, deterrnlned and
hopeful. There 1s sc nuch to be done, and, at best,
wlth stlrred hearts and n1nds, I bope we can rlse to
the cccaslon, Yet-, as I have core to see lry 11fe 1n

,re of a 6]obai context, I recognlse how rleagre our-ffforts 1n the Hestern peace novernent are, how two-
day-a-r-reek, hcw Levold of urgeBcy. Tbousands of
youn6 rer 1n thelr teena6e glve thelr l1ves for the
cause of war wi 111n61y, reluctantly, re6lnented.
Thousands of lnnocent people have thelr Llves
rlpped, cut, choked, ruthJ.essly taken fron then. The
vlolence, the loss, the death ls da1ly. is totaL
rJe 1n the p€ace Everent have no sucb perspectlve. 1

au hunbled by the words of Danlel Berrlgan, US peace
acti.vlst and prlest:

"Because we want peace wlth ha}l a heart, half a
1lfe and w111, the war-E^klng contlnues. Because the
naklng of war 1s total - but the mklag of peace by
our corsrdlce 1s partlal,'

So, we undergo reflectloD. On the state of the
world. On ourselves. And we conmlt our 11ves to a
I lv1ng out of creatlve nonvlolence. Soretlnes we

bulld sorethlng, Sonetlres we have to destroy
thlngs. Today He ,lisrupt a llttIe part of the
n1lltary nachlne tn the hoF,e of buildlng a better
v:ld'
Ve nay wlsh that ordlnar; neople 1n flazl Gernany had
done nore, done sooethJ.ng, to dlsrupt the dealh-
camp6. That some orClnary v111a6ers had pul1ed dowrr
fences, blockaded tralns. Tbat workers and
bureaucrats had refused to handle orders for gas-
chambers. They ulght we1] have b,een executed for
thelr actions, as were the str,rdents Rans and Sophle
ScholI in February 1943. But we know that so I1tt1e
was done by ordlnary Gernan people to stop the
holocaust. Shere were the p.oteEts-i Vhere were the
churches? Yet, we are 1n parallel tlnes, and tbe
stakes are even hlgher. l'{ust we walt f or nucLear
hlnd-s16ht. t{rist we walt for nuclear holocaust to be
tried lor crur war crlnes, and shoqrn vtctlne of our
sacred nl i ltary orders, our clean and profltable
n11ltary exports; the vlctlns of our sllence? How
nuch tlne do we have? How Bany llves sllp by eacb
day? Ordlnary people aust wake up, and reslst.

Ve wlll try to over-turn tables, scatter and release
docunents; dlerupt and begln to cleanse thls Temple
of Yar. Ve have no rearmanent plan up our sleeves,
ao plans for mr:dernlsatlon or new deployrents. If
we r&"na6e to scatter documents, I hope that someone
Just puts them 1n the nearest Iltter bln. The
Itlnistry of Var bulldlngs ln \i'altehall would ro.ake a

rt.
great hostel for the hotre1ess, pro!,1de offrces for-
soclaI action group6, creches for chlldren. Ve do
what we can. Ve hope to have the strength and
courage to do rrrre. Ve 1nv1te others to Joln in.
These tasks, thtrs nonvlolent revolut.lon, w-l1] denand
nuch connltrnent, rr.rch ref lection, nuch support; alot
of conpasslon and lnaglnatlon; eeverlty and
humur'; hop" and reslstaace. These Extraordlnary
t1res dernand extrordlnary deeds. Vakln6 up out of
our pleasant and ru.rrderous sllence, waklng up to our
dally acqulescence to thls grlndlng machlaery of war
1e a dauntlng prospect, It w1lI chauge our llves.
The alternatlve 1s a 1lvlng death.I

Stepben Hancock,

Above: sLreeE theatre before the court dramati.cs at
Bow Slreet, The (boo, hiss, hers behind you) arms
trader was found guilty by popular trial and sentenced
to demolish his weapons and lead a useful life (hooray).
Below: part of the text of the "Catonsville Nine", 1968
The c-over of this issue comes from an o1d issue of thc
"Caionsville Roadrunner" which Eook its name from.....
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BRADFORD
West Yorkshire
BDS ODA

Dear brothers/sisters,
I am writing to you because Irrn tryilg to start a
Christian purk band up in the Bradford area & I thought
you may be able to help me.

At the fironent all our songs revolve around a tiny yam-
aha dn-un rnachine playing a speeded up tango beat:

We were wondering if you could p-rt us in touch kith
a Chrlsti"an dnnnner of the pwrk sort . . . .with corrunit-
merll}, 'cos we're not going to be time wasters.

A1so, if you lnow of any Christians in the Bradford,/
Leeds area who may be interested il berng any-thilg to
do with the band, it u'r;uld be great if we could get ir
touch with them.

Love 
'*

Dear Eds,

CNVA was basically a more radical version of traditional
(FoR-t1pe) Christian Pacifism. 1t rejected the latter
because-of its inactivity. Not in theoretictil tetms.
hhile it wor-r1d engage in civil disobedience ori glaring
social injustlces (racism, hornelessness) it did not
consider producing a concept of'a new society as the
role of a Christian. The Christian was the permament
criti-c of the system, but no man-made concept of lJtopia
could have Christian uarrant.

Christian Anarchists (though Carl had not wanted thls) had

..developed in a far more theoretically conrnitted way. We

were basi-cal1y a coalition of anarcho-syrdicalists ttro
saw \\EA as a valuable tactic; + Tolstoians r,'ho accepted
syndicalisrn as the only logical context i-n rhich you
could place Tolstoian agitation. We were attenrpting to
synthesize the two traditions; + seeking theological
grounds for our belj-efs. FIad we had the cash we would
have produced a book, eventually, taking conventional
Christian objections to Anarchism and ansuering these.
(There was a spate of books ca11ed "Objections to ..."
in those days and we reckoned there was a rnrket). We

!{ere very nrLrch in the tradition of Stewart Headlam,
James Cormo11y, Conrad Noel, Simone Weil; combiling this
wi-th the Quaker, Tolstoi-, Tho::eau, N.Y.Catholic Worker
t radition.

:HtlRCll on the other hand was i,n the "hippy'' "alternative"
''trendy'' "underground" tradition. While it r^as attract-i
1r)'"death of god" theology, it never took this seriou--
in the way that Peter LLmsden did. For it, theory '^as''alienating" "hea\y" or wtratever. It advocated protest
here and now, against a1ftcst everyone, but was opposed
to alarchist attempts to construct an alternative vision
of society, and to SVA insistence that any such
i:onstnrct was theologically flawed.

GILJRGI gained however support fron the Student Christi;m
\t{-ayement, and with this latu-rched Roadnrnner. (I don't
think I had better corment frrrther)

lrater-nal1y

I aurens 0tter

* i ***,.'

ti}

**
*

. . .It will be intriguing if you do get an article from
those lnvolved ln the Roadnrmer, as I thing the main
progenitors reverted to Stalinism in the late 70rs' I
donTt want to give the blased corments of a rival group;
so 1 will say as 1itt1e as possib1e....When the Conrn-

ittee of 1OO was on its last legs (1967), the Chri-stian
Conrnittee, - u-rhappy wlth some of the developments (such
as interest in sabotage) - opted out and formed Christ-
ian Non-Violent Action (OfVA).

Simultaneously, (originating from Carl Plnel a Christian
supporter of i'Freedotn" - now in the S.P.G.B') the Christ
ian'Anarchist Group was lar.mched, which over-lapped with
O\IVA, but didn't withdraw from the CoflOO. Just after-
wardi a new group formed within the London CoflOO, of
Christians, who either had not been in the Christian
Conrnittee, or had not left it with O!VA, and they took
the name CHURCH.

When the CoflOO collapsed, these three groups were the 
-

only organi.zed bodies- 1eft with experience of N\IDA, and

a conrnltment to practicirg it.

We therefore cooperated in a nunber of schemes' Though

all the activities in t68 were jointly organized it was

inevitable that the Press in'ould pi"ck on one, and it
t-urned out that as far as the Media were concerned all
activities were organized by C{URGi.

CHIIRCI was basically the Broughton fam11y with the
active encouragement of the Rev. David i{art'

Mrile all three groups were then indistinguishable in
that sort of activity we differed basically in theory
and cornposition. +

I
I

Dear Stephen and the revolutionary creu,

I receir.e a P.O.S. and sometimes find it hard to
belj,eve that you seriously thjlk a systen can be set
up r^here all are the leadels. Have vou never read!futimal Farm'? The world is a natura111- greedy p1ace.
You caffrot charrge hr-mnn nature,l We are probably better
off with a Tory goverment u;hich takes into accotrnt
huunan feelings and lcts people do natural things" I
thilk George Orwell was totally correct to staie this
in 'furimal Farm'.

IIope you're not offended
Love and peace
Solldaritv arrd friendship *Peter lumer

l-i
(no offence - ed.)

L?.



It was not until 1929 that the vote became the legal
right of all British citizens over th€ age of 2I
achieved only after a biEter struggle between the
working classes and landed aristocracy.

Once considered to be a major victory, the right to
vote is now often rejected as worthless by many left-
wingers, norably comunists and anarchists. Of what
value is Ehe vote when the choice offerred is either
righc-ving conservatism or European style capitalist
'Iiberalism' - a line increasingly folloued with ent-
husiastic determinatioo by the Kinnock/Hattersl
Gouldites.

Similarly in the U.S., a large proportion of the -.
electorate-rrorking-claes blacks; Nerr York Ptrerto f
Ricans - feel the Denocrats are unrepresentative;f
their interests and abs!ain from voting accordinqlrl.

Indeed Brian Wilsoo who vas hit by a Erain rrhile'"
peacefully demonstrating, oa route to E1 Salvador
with a delivery of arms (and subsequently sufferred
severe head injuries and Ehe loss of a 1eg) refuses
to vote for a party which has a Latin American foreign
policy barely different fron: the Republicans.

But \./hat is the alteroative? The revolution is as far
away as ever and radical parties have oo access to the
' 

-ia and little public support, 1et alone any hope
u-/gaining parliamentary represenEaEion,

So how chen will the so-ca11ed rfragmented left' ever
realistically challenge the Thatcher government without
teuporarily at least, overcoming ideological differ-
ence s J

AE a recent debaEe beEveen Labour and Comunist party
members in Nottingham, the sentimenE generallyexpressed
was that some measure of unity and co-operation must
be achieved if Thatcher is ever to be defeated. Joining
forces with Liberal and Social DemocraE parties would
bring about the establishment of proportional
representation and a fairer parliamentarr svsteo. But
hov far should such corpronises go?

The rTime to Go' canpaign ini-tiated by Claire Short )f
is not supported b,v the Revolutionary Comunist Part,v
because of a percieved failure ro recognize fuodamental
Irish issues such as sel.f-deEermination and the Troops
Out. Now movemcn!.

The Trish activist, BernadeEEe McAliskey, speaking at
r- \ National Conference on Racism and Resistance held
q-;Sheffield in March, likened the conflict Eo a bus
journey where all supporEers of the Irish cause are
welcooed aboard, irrespective of political background.
Though some may wish to get off at the next sEop' the
direction of$'e bus remains unchanged. Defending the
RCP's charge that the bus is heading for a c1iff, Mrs
McAIiskey explained that ideological differences are
unfortunaEely only overcome vhen 'backs are againsE
the wall' .

Faced with the greatest onslaught upon basic human
rights and needs for manyyears - that time has surely
come.

we must exercise our dernocr-atic rights (which charter
'88 seeks to protect) whi1e, as Bernadette McAliskey
rightly pointed out, we sti-11 have any left. We need
only to look over the Irish Sea where a blueprint of
our o\.n future exists - the censorship of a popular
political party, its democratically elected councillors
and MP; the reuoval of che right to silence; the
extension of Ehe powers of the Prevf ion of Terrorism

-:,;,'.:"':,,.-,"".:,. 1
ABBY JAMES
March 1989
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"And now, in the intcrests of BALANCE..."

sEC.Ohf,D POST-
An,l here are a tew snippets from some of the many-
foli lerters cramei. rhrough the 1e!!er-box every
morning: "A Christraa Anarchy mag. No way. I love itl fa+ I thot I was the on1.,- X'n anarchist on this plaret."
and "1 hope that the ne-xt one will say rone pennyr on
itr" i.onti "of 

;o""-p""ie'. I also hope that'the next I
issue will not encouiage i\-s readers to te11 1ies, as l,
the current one does on page three. It is TRUTH that
rnatrres us FREE."

and trere's another: "I thtnk tlie magazine is deIinitell"
improvirg, with no.lZ one of the nost interesting yet.
But as a non-reJigir,us anarchj.st, and bearing in mind
the oftelr reactloilary role Christians have played in
history' (for exanrple, Wilberforce supported anti-
,.rnlon Combination Acts, though he's so often portra-Yed
as purely an exaffple of Christian social reformi-sm)
I'd like to see more articles on how you actually see
arlarchism as deducible from or reconcilable with the
Bib1e, in vieu of niainstream interpretation of it. Let's
face it, alot rftore have deduced right-wing fundamental-
ism frorn it than anarchism, and they always have chapter
end \-erse to hanci to back thern up. The article on prop-
erty in a pre\:iolr.s issue is also along the lines of h+rat
I har.e in mfurd, I hope this is a t6efu1 suggest.ion."

And so, our lerter-box over-floweth. As Itm off to the

::':il.::tf ';,!l"I:::::) "H::.":"i"iI;-t:il:: :.;,:: :
Ir11 ask so*"onf,to ans!/er any basic requests like extra
copies or back-ii9ges, but don't erpect too much.I

...a f l ! rf aIl, l-a E-r t tllla.,'

And here are 6ome other thing* iound in the post-bag
in recent months: NEW FOITNDATION PAPERS by whal one
could probabty catl@ PRoPos4I,S l'oR
CONTINENTAL ACTION TO BUII-D THE ANTI-AUTHOI1ffiMiE--
MENT - anti-Zionist an-archism by Joffre Stelrart
(including a piece enrirled "AGAINST civil DTSoBEDT-
E^-CE - a statement for Revolutionary ffiiifolent
Ac!ion (contra-cratic disobedienc-e). And a vhole lot
of cartoon-pauphlet Eype things
by an Australian group calling
Ltremselves "CIRISTIANS" - a
quote from one of Eheir pub-
lications: "And we are ca11ed
arrogant, if we refuse to be
int imidatcd by religious anar-
chists, who 1abe1 us as fas-
cist for having claimed thaE we
have found the Lrulh." See for
yourself.
Interested in any of the above?
Just send a SAE and Irll send
vrlu a r'oty.l it

a
I

a
I



Books

WiEh the present return to fuIl employ'rnenc tr,jre heve
been inevitable casualties, one of these being our
very own Jamie the inevicable (and unimitable) book-
reviewer. Yes, he who can wal)-paper the most incong-
ruous publicaEions together in one piece, without
visible joining 1ines, has fallen to that procestanL
ethic, paid employmenc. More to the point, he hasn't
delivered any revievs. So, here are a couple from a
new*found "Pinch of Salt" literary critic, both titles
by "Pinch" readers (Irm sure if we tapped all avail-
able talents wetd have enough for a self-contained
human economy - any one got an island for sale?).

.r.a Gat l-aI l rI' l-' I'-"''

Bill Lewis has contributed a couple of poems to
"Pinch of Saltt' over the last couple of years. RAGE
WITHOUT ANGER is his lateat, beautifully produc{-
."TTAffio. ril1 rras a fornder n€nhs1 oi the Medway
Poeta end ttthis collection contains 12 vears of sork
including those poens ryritten since his conversion
to Christianity." His style is grouaded and con-
passionate, be he observing simple scenea in some
Chatam Cafe, delving into Central America, or catch-
ing God or everyday love in e handful of words.

The title of this collection comes from a stark line
which occupies a whole page:

God rages tike the storm
roithout anger

I{is God is lhe passionate revolutionary, his Christ is
alive in all the struggles for justice. In his poem
"CrisEo Guerillero"he quotes a line from a Nicaraguan
Mass: "....God who sweats in the street, God with a
sunburnt face". In "In Greek Your Naoe Means Dynauite"
Jesus 'rwalk(s) in the inner-city-riot-zones

of our heads, speaking of the
greater, and inner insurrection to come"

Billrs God is humble, incarnate - often traveling "in-
cognito", sometiues anong aEheiats, agnosEics, Marx-
ists. The revolutionary language goes back and fon+ards
from the religious to the political to the praclical,
cornmunicating in Ianguage that Eries desperately hard
not to hirldcr. In "Cormrunion" he shares sr,mbols with
"Comrade Marxist": These tongues

of flame
above our heads
are twelve red flags
of a sp i:r i tual
revo lution

Some of us place a
cross uPon
the sickle,
but we use it as a

b Iacksrnith' s haumer,
forging a church
without wa11s.

He watches life from the work-floor, the street corner,
and reports what he sees and hears, vith an incisive
hurnour that bears no malice. "i take my poeLry where
i find it." Everyday minutes and conversational snat-
ches are reenacEed to make you nod with recognition.
The ueEaphors hit you, firmly, genEl-y:

XIII
You are like the taxi driver who
always stops at Ehe zebra crossing

when the meter is running

Bill Lewis rsrites grafitti, and makes the wal1s look
a bit more human. On top of al1 that, his books within
this book are interspersed by seventeen bold wood-
blocks by Bi.11 Eamper. Itrd make a great presenr
(especially to yourself). RAGE WITHOUT ANGER - i6.95
glus il p & p, froru the LAZERI.IOLF PRESS, 66 Glencoe
Road, Chatham, Kent. (oh yes, there are eighty
tvo poerns ia one hundred and seventy pages, really
well designed and finished)

Not so well desigoed and finished, but as nuch from
the heart is Ciaron O'Rei11yts WAGING PEACE - A TEN
YEAR EXPERIMEM WITH NOM'IOLSNTM

e"e
potitics and nooviolent acEion, itts also an auto-
biography of his social-religious experiments and
i.nsights, partieularly iafluenced by Lhe Catholic
Worker. British readers might vell learn from the
Australian peace movenentts obsessive courting of the
Australian Labor Party. youtll also find lots of
inspiring, and one or two very amusing, nonviolent
experiments, from decentralising large peace demon-
strations with a proliferatiot of fr""-speaking 

"o.p -boxes to Snorr Lrtrite and seven dwarves digging up
the fence ar Roxby with a "hi ho hi ho,'. Ciaronrs
tea year erperinent ir over-vicved in an interest-
ing Epilogue which perhaps reflects a disillusion-
ment with conventional channels and alliances and
motivations (conventional radical ones that is).
His image is of a "fairhful remlant" with a "shedding
of political change as the motivating force to one
of re-aining faithful" to God, with the convinced
focus Etrat "the preparat.ion for war is the linchpin
of emplre, the means of maintaining exploitation and
global Eheft." Maybe this self-image of faithful
rexonant "that refuses to move" is a salvaging of some
strength in an adverse political climate that teascs
the desire for change and evaporates it. I suppose
ic coutd also be called pushing your roots deeper.
Here's hoping the fruits inspire and nourish others.
Send 2 or 3 Australian $s to: Ciaron O'Reil1y,
P.O.Box 187, West End 4101, Brisbane, Q., AUSTRALIA

I've also received from a certain bank-robber naned
Boudewijn a booklet entitled "Ihe dollar is the
currency of our crucifixion" - a spiritual-economic
pamphlet which starkly confronts our present world-
economic genocide and suicide with a vision of a
truly gift-econony. It deserves a review - any
takers? You can always geE your or*'n gift copy from
either Friends, Box IOU, 34 Cowley Road Oxford, Eng-
iand or Box 83, 669 00 Dejc, Sweden
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16 August - 3 Sept.: Anti-milirarist and
Carnp on Crete. For more information. .. ..
10-114 7l ATHENS, Greece

! Vi rn-yg 
^{-yr. 
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Ecological
Isavron,

1S.
81-815 SOPOT, Poland *Wojtek Jankowski, uL. Srie-
rczewskiego 10/2, SOPOT, poland xKlaudi Wesorek,
uL Stupska, GDANSK, Polandf

Eve Smith

c---- s. s . P. R- 
------)Following on from Saatchi & Saatchits "treatment"of

the good book itself, the Turkish government has
decided that what's good enough for God is good
enough for them. A certain spokesperson (for S&S,
not God or the Turkish government) explains thus:
"The public perception of what is held to be the
state of hr.man rights in Turkey is such that they
(the Turkish Govt.) would find it very difficulr to
win friends unless either the situation changes or
the public perception of it changes." And since
S.& S. have never presented themselves as revolution-
ary anarcho-syndicalists, one presumes that their
approach will be to plant uore palm trees around the
prisons. Oh, the things money can buy.I

Martin Luther Jnr.
6-:-, L.\ I SSez^ FAr(a==g--)

0h we11, dor^'n to business. No rambling anecdotes, noconversational niceties or pontifications on the dem_ise of capitalism, no witty one-liners, no attempts
at witty one-liner:s, no blow-softeners. rr*o avoidance.
Strictly no avoidance, This is the money section.

Last issue declared the balance at t393 plus a few
assorted currencies, and debts of 1.306. That issuein question (number 12) cost t.314 to print and mailout, and we've also paid off i95 worth of debt. In
donations and from demos - and thanks to everyone con_
cerned - we've received f.231. Which leaves the balanceat 8215 (with i21l of debts). Ltrich will go mosr of rhe
!7ay to funding this issue (16 sides rather than theusual 20, 8O0 copies rather than the usual IOOO). But,financial support, however slight or slender, issti11 welcome: 'rA pinch of Salt', relies totally on
donations - the "one penny or more', cover pri"e isjust to guarantee that people genuinely r,rant to read
it, rather than seeing it as anoth", o.," of those
freebies for the bin. Here are some ways people could
help:
Donations: Cheques/postal orders made out to "A pinch
of Sa1t". Dont! send one pound coins, but fivers andScottish notes seem to get through 0K
Foreign currencies: If this is more convenient, or ifyoutve got some odd Collars tucked in a sock at the
bottom of sone drawer, send them alorrg. Especially
US dol1ars.
Stamps: Particularly second class ones
Bundles: 0rder a bundle of this issue (or even a bun-
d1e of back issues) and street-sel1 them
New blood: Send us the address of someone or someones
you think may be interested in ,'pinch', and we,11 send
them a selection of back issues.
Computer hacking: I dontt know much about this, but I
hear -,-ou can make mil1ions, no problem, I wonrt te1l
if vou direct some this way.

Was'it not Dorothy Day who said ,'The more you render
unto God, the less you have to render unto Caesar". I
suppose the same could be said about God and Marcnon,
and, if you tr^rist it around a bit, you come out with
"Give al1 your money to 'pinch ot-Saftr and serve Godbetter". Biblical exegesis, Good, huh?I
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OK munchkins of historical persuasions, who was it whosaid "If I cantt eat, itts not uy revo1ution.,,? Huh?I mean, it stands to reason, doesntt it, no one buildsbarricades before breakfast. Have yo, 
"..., anyone?But, ny excited anarchic inrestine-s, beware the 57varieties of vanguardist veganism. Avoid Lenrilismin all its deviations - it'11 just give you the Trots_kies. Fo11ov/ Ehe instructions I ,..rJtt and digest.

, e e .I ttii:l$i s 3 E tr@ € mK4 E 3 n E'Ff3 :? Dffi :6,S ? r#re 4l e 4 .

SPICED ALIIO\D RISOTTO (serves four)
Need: 0i1, 2 Onions, gar.J.ic, 6oz rice, 3 sricks ofcelery, 2 teaspoons cinaromon, 2 teaspoon coriander,1 pint boiling water, 2oz sultanaa, 4.r, mushrooms,
I red pepper, and (you guessed) (oz blanched
r\monds.

\7uesLructrons: Heat oil. Add onions, garlic & rice.Fry for 5 ninutes. Add celerry a.d spices, l.ry for 5minutes. Add boiling water, then sultanas, mushrooms,
pepper & almonds. Bring to boil 'ti11 rice is cookedand a 11 the r./ater i s gone .

(fhanks to Vikki, especially for staving-off Mike
Machine-Gun's culinary horror-stories. I mean, whoon earth attamp.ted (or even attenrpted) last issue's
tofu pate?)I

C-\-, D\ ^ 
l-Y!--

21, - 28 June: Mudguarcj of the Revolution Nonviolence
Sunnaer Canp - see enclosed leaflet.
23 - 25 June: Comnunitl, - a weekend of working to_gether - sharing the experiences and possibilitiesof conmunity, . . .write. .Alistair Millington, iriendsMeeting House, Meeting House lane, Claierham, Avon BS19(te1: 0934 835 363)
29 - 30 June: RESIST{\CE GATHERING in llanchester Tor*,nHal1, including discussions of an anti_Trident networko:-i details...David polden, N\DA Network, CND, 22/24L.-.-lrwood St., LONDO\ \1
3 - 7 August: Life in the Fas'1ane. Christian CNDjustice and peace carp for vcung people at Faslane
Peace Camp, Scotland. i.-rite: SopUi", CCND, 22/24
Underwood St., London N1, England
3tr-Ju1y - 13 August: Internaricnal Nonrriolent caDp
and narch. , , . .Florennade, Route Charlemagne 20,
5526 Rosee, Belgium.

24 - 28 Augusr: GREENBELT? CastIe Ashby, Northants. Ifyou want to take "pinch" there phone Slephen on01 485 7770, or agitate in whatever way the spiritleads -vou t
15 0ctober: Student Christian Morement cenEenaryservice in Coventry Cathedral. No, theyrre not ihe
campus crusade rot - they're the liberals and marxists
and have that revolutionarlr logo Bless rem
Late October: Issue fourteen of "pinch,, _ will this bethe last one? Watch this space.l

,\- RE,v o LU-f--\Lr ! A fr_\/  \A-a 
----:)One good way.of supporting activists in poland (see

page seven) is to send them spray_paints and marker_pens (and even messages of suppora). ff vou sendspray-cans make sure thevrre ozone_frieni.ly, and clnlysend them by surface post. Bright colours welcome.
Send to: *Krzysztof Gaiinski, ,rL.Krr.rur.kiegc 37/34.

r,c[6*r \

I enclose L.........mi11ion as a donation
(dontt give Eoo much, as continued production bevond
the next issue isntt guaranteed) I
I enclose some sr.rmps I I
I enclose love[ ]pea&[ janarchy[ ] ."r. dessertf

YES: I would like
HA HA: I subscribe

Oh, yes, my name is
and my address is

to subscribe f ]
already [ ]



PLOUGHED

Ia ploughed field I stooped
And with downcast eyes
Scooped handfuls of cold earth
Into my unploughed mind,
And koew weighr of the hungry world
And its desperate cries for Justice
Lay heavy upon me,
Making my footsteps sink
Into loose gravelled shame,
Wherelfoundayearning
For Ehe hidden turning
Into the grassy field
StilI waitias its future
Yield of buttercups,
A golden spread of status quo,
Where I hung rry concerns for the poor
Upon a drooping stem,
Gave my responsibilities to Him
Upon a repeated Amen,
So sure of hearing a lullaby
Being sung in my sou1.
Instead I was let over rough hills
To join host of sisters and brothers
Drawing plough with strength of conscience
To till the uneven lands
WiEhout rest until
Wheated equality is in the hands
Of all and humanily bears witness
To a world blessed
With a harvest of love.

Pat lsiorho
435A Kingswood Road, Nuneaton.
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Omega. It is ended. Alpha. It is beginning.

Chaste stones, cavernous quarries
of ritual and processi_o_4.
robed and carved
hushed and echoing,
chanting not prophesying,
harbouring ancient criminals
cast in pious marble,
reverent ial sepulchres
for torturers and terrorists

Airless and oppressive
your high open sPaces
reek of importance,
sanctified and purified,
where the poor can be crushed
in good conscience.ffi

sri11 rhey stand
reminding us of hierarchy,
order and deference,
of heaven touching humankind,
slmbols of unchanging inequalities
set in p1ace, in eternal rest,
as the stone figures 1ie,
chanting not prophesyin
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